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must be confronted with concrete examples. The young teacher
is given very detailed information on planning a lesson, on
method, on apparatus and its use. The pedagogical stations
organise periodic education exhibitions. These are explained in
great detail to the visiting teachers, and are found to be very
helpful, particularly in more backward areas.
Travelling education exhibitions are a permanent feature of
education for teachers. By this means the latest educational
knowledge is brought to the teacher in distant provinces, in
isolated villages. The expert who accompanies the exhibition
may organise discussion groups or a conference for further
elucidation of problems. The pedagogical practicum is another
method of improving teaching. It is a short course of from three
to five days. A model school is selected, to which are sent the
young teachers. At first they observe, then they give lessons.
These are discussed in minute detail with the class teacher, the
school educationist, and the director. The young teachers return
to their schools and are expected to show improvement as a
result.
Every education borough has its local Methods Association,
whose object is to improve the quality of teaching in its area.
It comprises about ten to fifteen of the most experienced teachers
and educators in its district, and meets once or twice a month.
Any young teacher can come to the association for help in any
problem. The association organises seminars for the teaching of
special subjects; it selects experienced teachers to visit the young
teacher in the class and there give constructive criticism. It
appoints the best teachers, who are also the most active politic-
ally and socially, as supervisors for the district. This supervisor
directs the teachers who are at the head of the Methods Associa-
tion. He or she meets all new teachers, informs them of the
latest methods* helps them to plan their work, to select text-
books and apparatus, to organise expeditions, and so on.
Regional teachers' conferences, which are held every six
months, are a means of bringing all the teachers of a region
together for the discussion of achievement, of methods of

